The comprehensive medical preparedness in chemical emergencies: 'the chain of chemical survival'.
Medical management of victims of chemical incidents includes supportive therapy, decontamination and antidote administration. Chemical weapons of mass destruction are available to many countries and are a possible alternative to conventional weapons for terrorist groups. During the last 5 years, some Italian institutions have made big efforts to establish a national system of antidote stockpiling and distribution. Little or no efforts have been addressed to other aspects of the medical management of patients exposed to chemical agents, such as decontamination, personal protective equipment, and specific supportive therapy. Although antidotes are indispensable instruments for some poisonings, as nerve agent and botulin intoxication, antidote stockpiling cannot be considered the only objective of a comprehensive medical preparedness for chemical emergencies. This paper addresses the medical priority when approaching victims of chemical emergencies. The priority actually is to establish a chain of chemical survival in which antidote administration is one out of several links.